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31aa4d5b50Synthesis and Antitumor Activity of Novel
3-Aryl-5-nitro(5H)-1,2,4-oxadiazoles.
Aryl-5-nitro(5H)-1,2,4-oxadiazoles were synthesized in
the order of aryl > or = R = OEt --> NO2 --> H or the
corresponding acid and acylation, followed by
deprotection of the resulting acid chloride and coupling
with trimethylacetyl chloride, lead tetraacetate, and
appropriate aromatic amines. In vitro antitumor activity
of the new compounds was evaluated by means of their
ability to inhibit the methylation of 3H-thymidine and
3H-uridine in V79 Chinese hamster lung cells. The order
of potency was well correlated with the lipophilicity of
the tested compounds.Rural Leadership Program The
RWG5 program has an opening for a 10 week fellowship
in rural leadership. As someone who wants to better
himself and the world, an opportunity to attend an
intensive rural leadership program would be a great
choice for you. The program runs each summer in
Ontario and is led by Ohio State University and the
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Centre for Rural Policy and Development (CRPD), a
policy think tank that focuses on the needs of rural
citizens and organizations. The fellowship in rural
leadership is 10 weeks long with two full days in each
week of the program, allowing time to explore this rich
and complex community and to spend considerable time
with participants’ home community. The 2017
application deadline is 5 pm on March 15, 2017. You
must be an English or French language graduate.
Applicants must also have at least three years'
community and/or leadership experience. To learn more
about the program, click on the application link
below:Drug abusers in an intravenous therapy
programme. Most of the adults attending a methadone
programme started by our unit had themselves been
referred in response to a 'drug problem', but many came
in through other routes. Of the patients entering an
assisted withdrawal programme in the first four months
of 1982, only 9% had had previous drug treatment; most
had received secondary care for their problem. In most
cases, clients had been in contact with either a general
practitioner or a specialist team, but about 75% did not
have a blood-borne virus test. The mean intake dose of
methadone was 104 mg/day;
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